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1358. Membrane36— cant.
Feb. 14. John de Hecham,going beyond seas has letters nominating John

WestmiDster.de Fencotes and Hugh de Brandon as his attorneys in England for
one year.

MEMBRAHE 35.
Jan. 26. Licence,for 40$. paid to the kingbyRoger Hillary,for John de

Westminster.Sutton of Duddeleye to grant to the said Roger and his heirs
begotten of the bodyof Margaret,his wife, a messuage, 28 acres of
land, 14 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture, 4 acres of wood,
3$. 4d. of rent and the bailiwickof keepingthe hayof Asshewodein
Kyngesswyneford,co. Stafford,held in chief; with reversion to the
grantor and his heirs.

And the 40s. have been paid in the hanaper.
Jan. 30. Presentation of Roger de Saperton,parson of the church of

Westminster.Morleye,in the dioceseof Coventryand Lichfield,to the vicarage of
the church of Douvebrugg,in the same diocese,in the king's gift by
reason of the priory of Tutteburybeingin his hands on account of
the war with France; on an exchange of beneficeswith Thomas de
la Putte.

Jan. 30. Grant to the king's clerk John de Bisshopeston of the deaneryof
Easthampstead.theking's free chapel of Stafford. Byp.s.

Mandate to the sheriff of Stafford to put him or his proctor in
corporal possession of the deanery.

Jan. 31. Robert de Umframvill,'chivaler,'

going beyond seas on pilgrimage
Westminster,to the HolyLand,has letters nominating John de Haburgh,clerk,

and John de Repynghaleas his attorneys in England for two years.
David de Wollore received the attorneys.

Feb. 1. Commissionto John de Bedeford of London reciting that, whereas
Westminster,the kingin view of the damage to the highwayleadingfrom the gate

called TempleBarre,London,to the gate of the abbey of Westminster
bythe passage of carts and horses to the staple there since the said
staple began,and takinginto consideration that as well lords who take
rents from houses and other tenements in places where the staple is
held,since theyreceive a larger profit because of the increase of the
rents of such houses and tenements by reason of the staple, as the
merchants and others by the passage of whose goods the way and
pavement are deteriorated,should

,
contribute to repair the same,

latelyordained, with the assent of the council, that every one taking
such rents should contribute according to the ordinance of the mayor
and constables of staple towards such repair and also the buildingof
a bridge at the palace of Westminster to serve the staple, he has
granted for one year from the date of these presents pavage from goods
for sale coming to the staple and has appointedxhim to take the same,
byview and testimonyof the said mayor and constables : provided
that any unexpended balanceremaining at the end of the term be kept
safely to be used in repair of the way as required. ByK. & C.

Jan. 30, Pardon to Henryde Tiddeswellof Staunford of his outlawry in the
Westminster, hustingof London for non-appearance before the justices of the

Bench to answer Roger Strikell touchinga plea of debt of 10 marks
he havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison, as Robert de Thorpe,
chief justice,has certified.


